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Re JOSEPH BBAMALL Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament 22nd and 23rd Vic.

cap. 36, intituled " An Act to further amend the Law
of Property and to relieve Trustees."

f\! OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
A. i persons having any claims or demands against the
estate of Joseph Bramall late of Worrall near Sheffield
in the county of York Gannister Manufacturer and Coal
Merchant deceased (who died on the 16th day of April
1893 and whose will with one codicil thereto was proved
in the Wakefield District Registry of the Probate Division
of Her Majesty's High Court of Justice on the 25th day
of September 1893, by Sarah Bramall Widow the relict
of the said deceased and William Henry Cbapman then
of 7, Talbot-terrace Sheffield Traveller but now of Cliffie-
field-road in the city of Sheffield Mineral Agent two of
the executors therein named Joseph Hudson Bramall
the other executor named in the said will having
renounced probate and execution thereof) are hereby
required to send the particulars, in writing, of their
claims or demands to me the undersigned George Tudor
Fernell of 28 Bank-street in the city of Sheffield on or
before the first day of February 1899, after which date
the said executors Sarah B ram all and William Henry
Chapman will proceed to distribute the assets of the
said, deceased amongst the persons entitled thereto,
having regard only to the claims and demands of which
they shall then have had notice and they will not be
liable for the assets of the said deceased or any part
thereof, so distributed to any person or persons of whose
claims or demands they sball not then have had notice.
—Dated this lOfch day of December 1898.

G. T. FERNELL, Solicitor for the said Executors
Sarah Bramall and William Henry Chapman.

Miss HELEN JULIA LIGHT, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament 22nd and 23rd

Victoria chap. 35 sec. 29.
rjlHE creditors and persons claiming debts or liabilities
_I_ affecting the estate of Helen Julia Light late of
Weston-super-Mare in the county of Somerset Spinster
deceased (who died on or about the 13th day of Novem-
ber 1898 and whose will was prove 1 in the District
Registry attached to the Probate Division of Her
Majesty's High Court of Justice at Wells by Myles
Ariel Clark and Charles Julian Light both of Weston-
super-Mare aforesaid the executors thereof on the Gth
day of December 1898) are hereby required to send the
particulars of their claims to the said executors at the
office of Myles Ariel (.'lark, Solicitor, 5 Unity-street,
College Green, Bristol, on or before the 2nd day of
January 1899 after which time the said executors will be
at liberty to distribute the assets of the ?aid testatrix
among the parties entitled thereto having regard to the
claims of which they sball then have had notice and will
not be liable for such assets or any part thereof to any
person of whose claim they shall not then have had
notice.—Dated this 8th day of December 1898.

MYLES ARIEL CLARK Solicitor to the said
Executors.

JOHN ROTHWELL Deceased.
Pursuant to the provisions of the Law of Property

Amendment Act 1859.

NOTICE! is hereby given that all creditors and
persons having any debts, claims, or demands upon

or against the estate of John Rothwell late of No. 55
Lord-street Elton within Bury in the county of Lancaster
Retired Beerseller deceased (who died on or about the
2nd day of August 1898 and whose will was proved in the
District Registry at Manchester of the Probate Division
of the High Court of Justice on the 22nd day of Novem-
ber last by Richard Holt of the Wellington Gardens
Elton aforesaid Joiner the sole executor named in the
said will) are hereby required to send in particulars in
writing of their debts claims or demands to the said
Richard Holt or to me the undersigned on or before the
23rd day of January next and notice is hereby further
given that at the expiration of such time the said
executor will proceed to administer the estate and
distribute the assets of the said deceased amongst the
persons entitled thereto having regard only to the claims
and demands of which he shall then have had notice.—
Dated this 8th day of December 1898.

FRED. HOWARTH Silver-street, Bury Solicitor
for the said Executor.

JANE FUBNESS Deceased.
Pursuant to the provisions of the Law of Property

Amendment Act 1859.
VT OTICE is hereby given that all creditors and
O.1 persons having any debts claims or demands upon
or against the estate of Jane Furness late of 1 Warwick-
place in the city and county of Newcfcstle-upon-Tyne
Widow deceased (who died on the twenty-third day of
May 1898 and whose will was proved in the Newcastle-

upon-Tyne District Registry of the Probate Division of
the High Court of Justice on the twenty-ninth day of
November 1898 by Martin Walton Brown the sole execu-
tor therein named) are hereby requested to send in
particulars in writing of their debts claims or demands
to us the undersigned on or before the fourteenth day of
January next and notice is hereby further given that at
the expiration of such time the said executor will
proceed to administer the estate and distribute the assets
of the said deceased amongst the persons entitled
thereto having regard only to the claims and demands
of which the said executor shall then have had notice
and that the said executor will not be liable for the
assets of the said deceased or any part thereof so
distributed to any person or persons of whose claim or
demand he shall not then have bad notice.—Dated this
sixth day of December 1898.

CHARTRES and YOULL 18 Grainger-street
West Newcastle-upon-Tyne Solicitors for the
said Executor.

Re JOHN PUGSLEY Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute 22nd and 23rd Vic. cap. 35.

N OTICE is hereby given that all creditors and other
persons having any claims or demands against

the estate of John Pugsley late of Luckwell Bridge
Cutcombe in the county of Somerset retired Mason
deceased (who died on the third day of October 1898
and whose will was proved in the Principal Registry oti
the third day of December 1898 by William Kscott of
Cutcombe in the county of Somerset Yeornan one of the
executors therein named) are required 10 send particu-
lars in writing of their claims or demands t > us the
undersigned the {Solicitors for the executors on or before
the 5th day of January 1899 after which date the
executor will proceed to distribute the assets of the said
deceased amongst the persons entitled thereto having
regard only to the claims and demands of which he shall
then have had notice and he will not be liable for the
assets of the said deceased or any part thereof so distri-
buted to any person 'or persons of whose claims and
demands he shall not then have had notice.—Dated this
8th day of December 1898.

WEBBER-1NULEDON and ALMS Solicitors for
the said Executor Minehead Somerset.

Re MARY EXLEY Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament 22nd and 23rd Vic.

cap. 35 intituled " An Act to further amend the Law
of Property and to relieve Trustees."

for OTICE is hereby given that all creditors and other
1.1 persons having any claims or demands agair.st
the estate of Mary Exley late of White Lee in Batley in
the county of York and Buxton in the county of Derby,
Spinster deceased (who died on the 18th day of October
1898 and whose will was proved in the Wakefield District
Registry of the Probate Division of Her Majesty's High
Court of Justice on the 2nd day of December 1898 by
John Bruce of White Lee in Batley aforesaid, Blanket
Manufacturer, the surviving executor therein named)
are hereby required to send the particulars in writing
of their claims or demands to us the undersigned
Iveson and Macanlay, Solicitors for the said John Bruce
on or before the 9th day of January 1899 after which
date the said John Bruce will proceed to distribute the
assets of the said deceased among the persons entitled
thereto, having regard only to the claims and demands
of which he shall then have ha-i notice and he will not
be liable for the assets of the said Mary Exley deceased
or any part thereof so distributed to any persons of
whose claims or demands he shall not then have had
notice.—Dated this 8th day of December 1898.

IVESON and MACAULAY Heckmondwike,
Solicitors for the said John Bruce.

Re JOHN EDWIN SOWERBY Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute 22 and 23 Vic. cap. 35. -

NOTICE is hereby given that all persons having.any
claims against or to the estate of John Edwin

Sowerby late of Green Hayes Halifax in the county of
York Esquire who died on the 23rd day of October 1898
and whose will with one codicil thereto was proved on
the 7th day of December 1898 by George Beauchamp
Humphreys and Edward John Reddie the executors
therein named are hereby required to send written par-
ticulars of their claims to the undersigned on or before
the 17th day of January 1899 after which day the said
executors will proceed to distribute the assets of the
deceased having regard only to the claims of which they
then have notice and they will not be liable for the
assets or any part thereof so distributed to any person
of whose claim they shall not then have had notice.—
Dated this ninth day of December 1898.

HUMPHREYS and HIRST 5 Harrison-road
Halifax Yorkshire Solicitors for the said
Executors.


